Resources for Basic Scientists

**Funding Opportunities** - [mrh.duke.edu](http://mrh.duke.edu)
- Check out myFunding Opportunities widget
- Ensure your Scholars@Duke profile is up-to-date

**Faculty Development and Mentoring**
- [medschool.duke.edu/about-us/faculty-resources/faculty-development](http://medschool.duke.edu/about-us/faculty-resources/faculty-development)
- [medschool.duke.edu/about-us/faculty-resources/research-mentoring](http://medschool.duke.edu/about-us/faculty-resources/research-mentoring)

**Animal Care & Use Program** - [sites.duke.edu/oawa](http://sites.duke.edu/oawa)
- IACUC • Division of Laboratory Animal Resources • Policies • Guidelines

**Lab Supplies and Core Resources** - [medschool.duke.edu/core-research](http://medschool.duke.edu/core-research)
- Reagents • Equipment • Voucher programs • Core Day • CoreResearch@Duke billing system
- Used lab equipment and furniture - [finance.duke.edu/procurement/surplus](http://finance.duke.edu/procurement/surplus)

**ASIST Office** - [medschool.duke.edu/asist](http://medschool.duke.edu/asist)
- Data management plans • SOPs • Data provenance • RCR Training

**Trainees and Personnel**
- Undergraduates - [undergraduateresearch.duke.edu/about-urs](http://undergraduateresearch.duke.edu/about-urs)
- Post docs - [postdoc.duke.edu](http://postdoc.duke.edu)
- Duke List for job listings - [dukelist.duke.edu](http://dukelist.duke.edu)

**Duke Office of Research Initiatives** - [researchinitiatives.duke.edu](http://researchinitiatives.duke.edu)
- 1:1 Consultations and onboarding • myRESEARCHnavigators • Summer Writing Groups

**Calendar of Scientific Events** - [calendar.duke.edu/s/Scientific](http://calendar.duke.edu/s/Scientific)

Get started & get help:

- myRESEARCHnavigators - myresearchnavigators@duke.edu
- myRESEARCHhome - mrh.duke.edu